PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY
PITTSBURG, KANSAS
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
presents a program of

Advent & Christmas Music

Tuesday, December 4, 2001
Friday, December 7, 2001
Timmons Chapel
7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

“The Rejoicing” from Water Music .................................................. G.F. Handel
Let it Snow.......................................................................................... arr. G. Slechta
  Todd Hastings (Tues.), Craig Fuchs (Fri.), Kevin Miller, trumpets;
  Judd Burton, horn; Robert Kehle, trombone; Jeremy Albright, tuba

Trio Sonata in B-flat major, Op. 2, No. 4 ........................................... G.F. Handel
  Paul Carlson, Bruce Daniel, violins; Susan Marchant, organ

Domine Fili unigente, BWV 235 ......................................................... J.S. Bach
  Jessie Martin, mezzo-soprano; David Hurley, oboe; Susan Marchant, organ

The Tree that Christmas found............................................................. Charles Cagle
  Charles Cagle, reader (Fri.)

“Comfort ye/Ev’ry valley” from Messiah .......................................... G.F. Handel
  Brian Martin, tenor; Susan Marchant, organ

Trio sonata from the Musical Offering, BWV 1079: Largo.................... J.S. Bach
  Ni Mei, Xiao Guo Zhu, violins; David Edson, cello; Susan Marchant, organ
O Holy Night.................................................................Adolphe Adam
   Brian and Jessie Martin, voices; Susan Marchant, organ

Twas in the Moon of Wintertime...........................................arr. Susan Nelson
What Child is This..........................................................arr. Martha Thompson
Ukranian Bell Carol..........................................................arr. Don Gillespie
Joy to the World (Sing Along)............................................attributed to G.F. Handel
   Bells of the Balkans-Elizabeth Brill, Yoshiko Daniel, Kelli Hendrickson, Donna
   Lyerla, Glenda Mays, Laura Prather, Bev Smith, Ruth Ann Stuckey, Marianne
   Wachter, Cynthia Woodburn; Gene Vollen, director

TEXT:
   Joy to the world! The Lord is come;
   Let earth receive her King;
   Let ev’ry heart prepare Him room,
   And heav’n and nature sing.

   Joy to the earth! The Savior reigns;
   Let men their songs employ;
   While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains
   Repeat the sounding joy.